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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Funeral ot Joseph Danvcrs Prom Ills

Late Home on Wayne Avenue.

A LITTLE GIRL FATALLY BURNED

M litis l'ln)liiK Around n Blovo Ilor
Clotlilut lKiiltod--l)olm- te Between
Members of tliu Mtornrv Circlo ot

Jlnreiuatte Council--I'rocrnin- ot

HemcBS in Homo ot tha Chuichen
Tomorrow-Cni- ei thut Were llcuril
In Aldermen'" Courts.

The funernl o the Inte Joseph Dnn-er- s

was held yesterday afternoon.
Short preliminary tervli.es weie

nt his home on Wayne avenue,
nt the conclusion of which the remains
were conved to the North Main Ave-

nue Baptist church. The edlilcc was
thronged with friends and relations
many o them corning from a dis-

tance to pay homage to their depatted
Irlend.

The services weie presided over by
ttevv. W. U. Wntklns, nsslHtcd by Hew
AV. K. Davis, of the AVayno Avenue
Haptist church. The funeral Hetmon
which was duliveted by Mr, Wntklns
was an eloquent effoit. In his remarks
the reverened gentleman spoke feeling-
ly of the deflated, and his many com-

mendable Halts. AVoids of cheer and
consolation weie also offered the be-- a

caved family. A quartette composing
Mi". Lizzie Hughes lliundage, Mrs
Lelvvurd Miller, lUchard lJutland and
Henjumln Thomas sane Impressively
several beautiful selections.

The llornl offei lugs wen- - ninny and
beautiful and evidenced the high es-

teem In which the deceased wus held
by his many fi lends. Those who acted
sis pall-beaie- is weie: Gilts Clark, Ben-
jamin James, P. Clancy, David AVat-1:1n- s,

George Aiscoth and Uilllln Pow-

ell. The eiunttetto weie the flower
bearers. Intetment was made In the
family plot at Chinchilla cemeteiy.

CHILD FATALLY BUIIXKD.
Annie, the 'four-enr-ol- d daughter

of Mr. and Mis. John Kokowsky, a
Polish famljl lesldlng on Lloyd street,
was so badly burned Tuesd.iv that she
died Thuisdnv evening. The child's
mother had occasion to step outside,
Having the little one In the house
alone. In the mother's absence the
little child wundeitd aiound the vicin-
ity of the stove. Being attracted by
tlio Hie she at once begun playing
with It.

Her clothes weie limited anil she
was Immediately enveloped In llames
Her mother nl.irmed by her screams,
hastened to her lescue and attempted
to extinguish the Humes and was quite
badly buined around the hands in her
nttempt.

The child was found to have been
lionlbly burned about the lower por-

tion of her body. A ilislclan was
summoned, but the burns were so
severe that he could do nothing to
stay death which tame us a welcome
relief.

LAST NIGHT'S DHBATH.
The Hist debate following the dose

of the Lenten season was held last
evening by the literal' clicle of Mar-
quette Council, Young Men's Institute
Aside lrom the debate a musical pio- -

New Silks
For Spring and Summer wear. Not
an old thought or stle In the lot,
save when It ciops out in these
lovely of Antique
ldens on wjilch fashion's ciaze has
bet Itself this jeai.

Silks
PInlds, checks, stripes nnd distinct,
exclusive arovcltles that ate not
to bo found elsewhere. Some low
priced, but most medium grado nnd
better class goods.

Silks
In a wealth of new effects, such ns
have not been seen befqre. Special
designs for summer waists nnd
skirts and a gi eater variety of
styles and qualities than can bo
found In nil the other lines In the
city combined L'xtrn values at
from 73c. to $1 :o a yai d.

Black Taffeta Silks
AVldths 20 to 27 Inches High luster
finish to meet fashion's demands.
Nothing but citable makes In our
stock.

and
Satins

Magnificent array of new Ideas. See
our specials for wulsts at 60c, 73c,
S3c and 90o yard.

gramme was rendered with much
spirit nnd highly plensed those present.
Then followed the debate of the

question now before the Ameri-
can public. Hesolved, "That the coun-ti- y

will be benefitted by a war with
Spain."

The nfllrmntlve was lopresontcd by
AVIIIIam O'lloyle, Frank Golden nnd
Milo Gibbons, nnd tho negative by
John Illgglns, James Flynn nnd J nines
Ljnott.

CHURCH NnWS.
The Hev John T. Morris, of the

Calvlnlstle Methodist church, Ilellevue,
will pleach at tho First AVelsh llnptlst
church. Way no avenue, tomonow morn-
ing nnd the pastor, Hev. Mr. Duties,
will be nt Bellevue. In the evening
the pulpit will be occupied by the pas-
tor and the service conducted through-
out In the Hnglish langunge, lllble
school at 2 p m Mi II H Hoes, super-
intendent The senior nnd junior soci-

eties of voting people will meet Tues-
day and Wednesduy evenings.

The Hev AV F. Dav les was nt Olv-pha- nt

Inst evening attending n recep-
tion given by the Susquehanna Street
Hnptlst church of that place to the
Hev. (Jeotge Hague, who came here

from AVulc.
Tho Hev W G. AVntklns will pieach

In the North Main Avenue Hnptlst
chuich tomonow. Morning subject:
"The Transflgurntlon The large choir
undei the leadeishlp of Hcesc Watklns
will sing tomonow.

The 1'uiitun Coilgiegatlonal pulpit
will be occupied tomonow by the pas-
tor, Hev Hoiace I'ei kover. Subject for
morning dlseouiso, "Helloes of the
AVyomlng Congiegatlonal Association
Meeting" Lv enlng subject, "War De-
clared All nie eUended a conllul
welcome.

Hev. J. A. Kvuns will preacli In the
AVest Market Street Hnptlst chinch to-

morrow. A Welsh seinnm will be
preached In the morning nnd In the
evening the pnstnr will deliver a dis-
course In the HnglMi language.

TOLD IN A Fi:W LINHS.
Mr nnd Mis. John Stopford hnve

to theli home In Honesdnle.
after a brief visit spent with relatives
het e

Hoboit 11 O'Boyle returned jestetday
from a ten dajs' tout thiough the New
Lngland states.

Joe Yuzuslcy was arraigned Inst even-
ing before Alderman Hobt rts foi hav-
ing perjured hltnelf William Orny
was the luosecutor In the case. He
alleges that on AVedncsduj last the de-
fendant swore fnleb before Alderman
Hoberts. He was held in $100 ball for
his appearance at couit, and In default
was committed.

A warrant was seived on Mrs. Piillza
AVezinsky by Constable Davis jestei-do- j,

on complaint of Lizzie Jackson,
who charges the defendant with having
purloined a strip of cm pet. At the
healing before Aldeimun Hobeits the
defendant's children swore to the effect
that their mother wns guilty of the
charge She furnished ball irr the sum
of MOO for her nppearance

Services over the remains of George
Hniery will he conducted this afternoon
at the family residence. 10.' Hast Mar-

ket street The Itev Chailes Piosscr.
of the Pilmitlve Methodist lunch, will
nlllc late. The remains will be laid at
rest In the famllj plot Irr Forest Hill
cemeteiy.

The funernl of Mrs. AVIUiam Casey
will take place this morning from her
home on Blick avenue The remains
will be taken to the Holv Hosary
church, where high mass of requiem
will be telebrat"d. Intiiment will be
made- - in Hyde Park Catholic cenuteiy

New Black Dresses
All the good weaves, popular pat-
terns, reliable makes and best fin-
ishes. No end to the assortment
show n, and not the slightest doubt
that we can suit youi eveiy want.

Special
No 1, 2.1 Palis Iilnek AVool Rro-cad-

All the latest spilng effects.
Actunl value, fiSc.

Special Price 43c
These for this week only:
No. 2, 10 Pairs New Hayadere
stripe Mohairs, 43 Inches wide, and
worth 5Sc.

Special Price 45c
No. 3, 20 Pairs Silk Finish Mohnlr
Hiocides An elegant fabiic that
would bo cheap at 73'

Speial Price 63c
No. 4, 15 Palis All-Wo-

Hrocades. Hli hest designs In asupoib 83c qualltj

Special Price 68c
No fi, .15 Pairs Fine AVool
Hentiettu, Silk rinlsh, HxtraHeavy, and vvmth nil of c.'c.

Special Price 49c
Black Dress Goods

AVIll be much worn this venr,
If uu want to see what Is coriKld-tie- d

by fashion's leadeis lo be tlio
eon est thing, como and see our
tpeelal dlbplnj this week.

I Globe Warebodse 1
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important Annual Even!
Grand Combination Inducements.
The Earliest Show of the Season
and the Greatest Sale of Black
Dress Fabrics.
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New Arrivals
in Black and Colored will be on

this week.

Globe Warehouse
fcrs23

Bargains

Grenadines exhibi-
tion
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Heroic Deed Performed by Idwcll Pow-

ell, Son of John II. Powell.

JOHN L. DAVIS SEVERELY DURNED.

Ho 1 Litiploycel mi n riro-lio- M in
tho Dodge. Mlnc.-Ju- g lirenuing nt
Uiislibiirn Street Preshyteiliin
tli ii re li Hnil n l'lcninnt Surprise
Connected with np .Soclnl
Conducted by tlio I,itdin' Tourist

w Note,

A piece of heroism performed by a
crippled boy, Idwell Powell,

of the AVest Side, has Just been made
known, although seveiul yeais ago ho
dlspln.ved a fortitude and bravery very
rare among pcisons of even maturer
J ears. Uelleving the house to be on
Hie he swung his brother
upon his back nnd In his night clothes
climbed out the window unci descended

nfely to the ground by climbing down
n cheiry tiee

The Incident otcuired Inst Monday
night nt 10J4 Washburn street. The
father, John H. Powell, a foreman nt
the Pino Urook mine, was preparing
to retlie In his bedroom on the second
lloor when he henrd his wife scream
and cry "fire" arid "help" fiom the floor
below. A lamp had overturned nnd set
lire to bur clothing Mr. Powell cau-
tioned the older bov, Idwell, to remain
quietly In bed with the jounger child,
John The father then rushed down
stnlts and with a rug extinguished tho
ll.imes irr his wife's clothing.

Idw ell's two feet had been cilpplid
since birth. He had worn Iron braces
on his feet until recently, when n sur-
gical operation was performed Since
then he hns had to walk with gieat
caution. AVhen the futlier rushed down
the stairs, Idwell nmbled to the top of
the balustrade and saw smoke nnd a
blight light Issuing from the dining
room His mother's screams added to
the excitement of the scene.

Idwell was rrot f lightened, nlthourh
he believed tire Unities had cut olT es-

cape bv the stairway. Ho huriled as
fast as his lameness permitted to his
bi other's bed John was cr.vlng, but
Idwell told him no h.iim would come to
them, to nut his aims about his ntck
and hold on tight. Idwell shullled to
the window with John lldlng

Thus handicapped Idwell grasped
the limb of a filendly cherry tiee.
sv ung himself nnd his burden upon It
anil sluvvl made his way to the
ground Hoth lads were in their night-
gowns and Idw ell's logs were sciatchod
and scraped from contact with the
rough bark of the tree

Meanwhile the father had hurried up-
stairs to talm tire boys, but found their
bed empty. After seniching through
several rooms, he noticed the telltale
open window. The boys weie found
sniveling In their night clothes near
the front doot.

Mis. Powell was slightly but not
seriously burned.

JOHN L. DAA'IS M'HNHD.
John L. Davis, of 7T Aic.hb.ild street,

a llie-bo- ss at the Dodge mines, was
seveiely, but rrot dangeioiily. burned
by a gas explosion nt mi onily hour

esteidav morning Ills hands nnd
face suflered the most, especially his
hands Ills neck nnd arms aie ulso
slightly buined. The flesh on the
hands and lingers Is literally one blis-
ter, and hi- - chin, nose, cheeks, and
ears have large bilfters on them.

The ncldent happened In a very pe-

culiar manner Mi. Davis, as is his
ngulnr had covered his terri-
tory and thoroughly examined those
paits of the woi kings which come un-

der his supi i vision as a fire-bos- s, and
was coming out of the shaft about 5

i lot k As he was walking along, he
stumbled nnd In falling the Jar put
out the tl,um of his satoty lump which
was ttu tied down low.

He was, theiefore, in darkness.
Thinking ho was In n perfectly safe
place, ho diew a match and lit It.

he was sui rounded by a
sheet of flame which eaus d his

The piesenee of the gas at
this point, usually fice. Is accounted
for by tho fact that a small "pocket"
had been formed there dining the
night, the nlr being a little slrrggl-h- .

Mr. D.i vis managed to woik his way
In the daik to the foot and getting a
light, he procuied some oil with which
to bathe his hands and face to pre-
vent the peeling of tho flesh, AA'hlle
thus emplo.ved, a pump-iunn- came
down the shaft, and seeing the ilie-bo- ss

he exclaimed
"Hnve ou heard9"
"What," asked Mr. Davis.
"Why the Oxord breaker Is turned,"

said the pump-tunne- r.

"Huh' so nm I." replied Mr. l.)avK
Shortly afterward he went up the

shaft nnd went home. Mr. Davis has
been tather unfoitunate In th matter
of accidents of late. It Is only a short
time since he iccoveied fiom nn injury
b which he niaily lost the thumb of
his light hand.

MOltn THAN AVAS NKKDHD.

Haily last fall Pastor Itev J. P. Mnf-fat- t.

of the Washburn Stieet Piesby-tciia- n

chin eh, acting with tile mem-
bers ot the oltlcial bounl ol the chinch,
bioiuht to the attention of the

tho necessity of seme notion
litlng taken tuvvuid clearing the bal-ai- ie

of the debt which still ltmatned
unpaid since the election of the pres-
ent fditl e over time jeais ngo. The
tlioiih was fnthei to the action, and
since thut time stienuous efforts have
lu- - 11 put forth In eveij derailment.

Last evening the last action was
takPi The membcis of tne bible school
tuinoil in their report. Sometime ngo
V'u members pledged themselves to
liusrt 300 of tho total amount needed
In m del to add in teres t to tho task
tlii' had assumed, they had little
eaillienwmu jugs distributed which

iin to be filled arul then on a cer-

ium evening, the meeting would bo
held, tin Jugs In nken nnd their con-
tents counted.

This vmii done litht evening and to the
surprise of nil a total amount of $1,100
was co'intnl, being $tt)0 in cxcos,h of
their pledge All had done well, but

classes had made special efforts
arid iiiisid verj law amounts The
elas tuught by Miss Amanda Nlcholls
tin ned In turn Mis. i: it Parker's
class, JHiOi.i, D L Moigan's i lass,
S hG. Miss ItoIIe A'lpopd's class, $".03;

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scran tun Is uliou 110 0OJ nnit we would
wry ui least one-hal- f mo troubled with
some u (Tec t Inn ef the Throat ami LungH,
ns thoHti conrplalntK me, according to
statistics nimti numeious than others
AVo would udvlse nil not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on their druggist unci
get a bottle of Kemp's llaUain loi the
Throat mill LungH. Price X nnd Wc.
Trl'il ulzo Tree, Sold bv all druiruluu

A JOYFUL

Mro. Plnklmm Doolaroo that In tho Light of Motl-or- n

Sciouoo no Woman Nood Doopalt.
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restore the of nerves tone the parts, nature
will do rest. Nature has no better ally than this made

own healing nnd herbs.
Write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkhnm. Ilor address Is Lynn, She

will tell you, freo ehurge, cause of your trouble and what course to
Itellcve me. under light have a fulr chance to become joy-

ful of children. whoso letter is here
thinks so:

"I nm more than ptond Lyilia L
cannot words to e.prcss good It has done me. I was troubled very

with seveie womb pains. Vrom time wns
married, IBS',', until last year. I was under the doctor's care. We had no
children. I have hud nearly over doctor in .leiscy City, and have been to Helvin

hut to no avail. I Mis. In
paper, have used bottles her medicine. It has done more for me
thnn 'ill the doctors 1 had. It has stopped my pains hns
a fine little ghl I have been well ever since my baby was born. I

Mrs. medicine to all women from
Una. Lucy L 2:5 St., N. J.

Miss Maine class, $40,

anil the pi mint v class, $'ifl S.
In to lndliati the feeling of

ple.rsuie In the success of their efforts,
u short social session was held the
school superlntndont.Joseph A. Meais,

Ml-- s Anna AVelsentluh re-

cited, Master John P Mollatt, Jr ,

gave a short addiess, a duet was sung
py the Misses Salome Phillips and

Jones, Allws Maltle Poole also
sang. At the close of the iNerclses a
unanimous vot" of thanks was extend-
ed to Itev. .1 P. Montt, Supei Intendnnt
Joseph A Meais and J D Williams,
In of tilth kind assistance.

AVIlllnms had advanced the amount
pledged by the school, so that It It was
not all nilsed at nine, no dilny would
er.sue. Ciiudv was dlsti United among
the younger membus of the school

the meeting of the Sunday
school u meeting of the
was held and a gi eater surpilse vn in
stoic. Hev. Moffatt adduced the con-- qi

caution and stnted that although
only ?3,C00 was needed to char the debt,
$4 660 had been raised and the tash
wns in hand for that arrrount. Thus
the excess of $1.(00 could be applied on
the mnrtguge of $1,000 on the parson-
age. This mortgage le not due for
t,o years.

CAP SOCIAL.
The rnembeis of the Ladies' Tourist

club of this side, conducted their (list
annual ocial in Me.us' hall last eve-
ning, and a laige numbei, ut S"0

couple, were present to i njoy the ex-

cellent programme of dances provided.
Miss Maine Sherrlns plaed for tho
dam eis. A noveltj in the social line
wns irrtroduced by the ladles. Dach
lady bi ought a cap, of any old

nnd these were plated
in a large b isket. A lino

of young men foinied. and led by
Piomptor Cornelius Coleman

As the oung men passed the bas-

ket In their march a cup was handed
each of them Later the gallant sought
the lady to whom the cap belonged, and
she entered the gland march with him
ns his partner. Miss Mai Halt and
Joseph McDonald lead the match. At
midnight supper was borved by Cateier
W.

The olllceis of tho Tourist club had
charge last evening and me. Miss Maiy
Hart, Miss Mniy McCaithv.
secieturv: Mls Alary Honnigan. tieas- -

uier, and the Mishes Alice
M. Baldwin, M. McHugll. and 13. Hol-to- n,

boaid of dliectois The following
committee, of jourrg men,
assisted: Door committee, D Hegan.
James Joseph Duggin,
John finllughei and Cndgen;
lloor committee, P M

P. J. Gaughan,
V. Grant, J. It Loncr-ga- n,

W. Winston, J. J. Hester, P. J.
and M. May,

Degnnl, Hernard Hoar. Horr-nlga- n

and Thomns Connois.

Mrs AV. J. Luce, of South Sumner
nvmue, has ns hei guest, Mis, A,

of Jar row, Kngliind
vV. T:. Thayer nnd his two

the SIlsscs Helen and Oiace, of South
M'lln.nvenue, nie visiting In

D. C
Miss My i tie Pivitts. nf South Fllmore

avenue. Is visiting friends at Raid
Mount

Mr. and Mis, Thomns Sweet, of Noith
Hyi'e Put 1. avenue, nie entei tnlnlng
Mis Kvollne Dunn of Hetilck Centie

Miss Hortba AA'ettllng ol South Hiom-le- y

nvenue, has i "tinned tiom x visit
In New A'ork city

The Misses Nellie nnd Heth Kvnns
and of North Hyde
Pirk avenue, have totiunoJ from a
visit In

Mis. Jennie Wave, of Clatk's Sum-

mit, Is the guest of AVest Sttnnton
friends.

MINOH NI1WS NOTHS.

The timet al of the late Mrs. J. J.
Hiown will be held Sunday nftcinonn
flora the lesldence, 'J- -j Ninth rilmoro
avenue, nt - p. m Interment will be

made at the stteet cemetery.
The fureial of John, the young son ot

Mr and Mis. Dennis win
held nftornooii trom the

on Ot int avenue. Jinny
friends of the paients were In attend-iini- o.

Inteiment wns made nt tlio
Hvde Paik Catholic cemeteiy.

Hy leepji'St the leister music will be
lepeated nt both sttvlees In tho Scinrr-to- n

Stteet Baptist V lunch, of which
Itev S R Matthews Is pastor. The
public Is coidlulls Invited to bo pres-

ent
Oieat Intel est Is being taken In the

lectuie which Itev. James Hughes,
(orrnerlv of South Africa
will deliver net Moniln evening nt
the ritsi AVelsh Baptist ehuiih, on
South Main nvenue. This eminent di-

vine will take us his subject the "Life
and Caieer of William the

minister of i:ngland Ho Is
with the "gland

old man," and will be able to tell of
things not yet spoken of. udmls-jrTii- n

Is ftee and the) public Is Invited.
Bishop Talbot will pay his first odl-ol-

visit to St David's

MOTHER OF OmXDEEN.

are many curable causes for nterll-it- y

In women. Ono of tlio most common
is general debility, by n

of the blood.
Curt! tonic treatment tlio fe- -

finale relieve inoro cases of
posed incurable than any
other known method. This Is vv hy
Lvdln V.. l'liikhain'sVcifetiiblc Com--

pound litis ciTcotcd so ninny cures;
Its tonic mo illrecleil es

to the which supply
the uterine system. Amoug-- other
causes for or
urc displacements of thu womb.
These displacements are caused by
lack of In tlio

the womb und the ovaries; re- -

these, und the censes, Here,
ntrulu, the A'cffotable works won-
ders See Mrs. Lytle's letter, which follows
in this column, tlo to the root of the matter,

the nnd the of nnd
the Compound, of

her restoring
Mnss.

of the take.
conditions, you the

mother The woman published certainly

of Vegetable Compound, and
iind the

badly the leucorrhma ami the I
In

Hospital, all saw tho
and five of

ever nnd brought mo
heartily

recommend suiTerlug sterility."
ri.c, Henderson Jersey City,

Hiullngnme's

Older

ptesldlng

appieclatlon
Mr.

Following
congregation

PLHASANT

nb

had
description, in-

discriminately
was

ritzslmmons

pnsldent;

(Gallagher,

comprised

Cavnnnugh,
Joseph

McAndievv,
McNlthoIas.
Shaughnessy,

McAndrew ptompteis,
James M.

PKP.SON'AL MHNTION.

Campbell
daughters,

Washing-tor- ,

Humphrey Hvarr'-- .

Tamnqun

AVnslibuin

McCaithy.
yesteiday

Klmbeib.

personally acquainted

The

Hplscopnl

nccompunled
peculiar condition

barrenness

ptoperties
pecially

sterility barrenness

strength lliciunents
MipporthiL'

dltllcnlty
Compound

strength

Vlnkham's

l'inkham's advertisement

l'inkham's

Gladstone'."

chinch tomotrow. In the afternoon at
1 o a laige class of cateehiimetis
will be "onflimed The 1'nster service
will be lepeated morning nrrd evening.

Hev James AValker, of the Archbald,
will oiciipv the pulpit nt the morning
sol vice of the Simpson Methodist
church tomoirow. In the evening A.
A'. Bower, e-- q , will pleat h A portion
ot tht Luster music will be given at
eaen ci v Ice

Hippie division. No. 4.1, hons of Tern-pernnc- e,

will meet In Hv.ins' hill on
South Mam avenue, this evening at
7 10 sh.np.

It is unnoted that the llamptrn nnd
lU'lo Pail; mines will work next week,
slv eight-hou- r days.

CeKEEN RIDGE.

The Gicfti Kldgo lodge, Independent
Older nf Odd Fellows, celcPrated their
e'lVenth annivrsary Tlrursdav night
nnd Instilled their olllceis nt the sam
time Tlie exercises weie jr eh.rrge of
Dbiiii't Dernty Keuster and the In-

st tiling tenin of the James Connell
lodge. Tills is one of the most lloui-Mil-

lodc-e- In Stranton. It wns In-

stituted April 14, 1SS7 Theot'lceis who
weie installed Inst evening, were: AV.

II. Tieverton, noble grand; Geoige 11.

Balle. vice grand; f. P. Jons, treas-
urer, J M Atherton, seeietary: O.
P.. Be-sic- , trustee1. Aftet the exeicises
vveto i'Ver an el.ibornle banquet was
spitad. the arrangements for which
were under the management uf .1. ii.
Sew aid.

(. T. Bellam, of Delawuie street,
left veslurdaj (or New Yen k ity.

Mm Alildt, of Cnpultso avenue, gave
a thimble tea at her h une ly
afternoon,

Cliarlcs Pond, of Sunset avenue, who
ha-- , been spetidlnn his Hnsler vacation
at tne home of hN pniei'ts, letmneel
lo Lawrencevllle nendemy Welnecdav.

Max Clfaiwater. e- avemc,
le-- tle-d- a for New Yolk city, where
hi will hnve uu operation pel tunned on
his J iw bone. The operation will be
peifoimed by his btoth-- r, win Is a
dentist ill New Yotli "ltv.

Bishop Talbot, of the Hplscopal
cheiicn. will speak In the Church if
the Goi d Shepherd on Sunday evening
nt 7 "0 o'clock. Till-- , will be the Hist
uinvaianto of tho Bishop in iiun
Hidge.

dney Hliss, of Cjpouso avenue,
stinlned his biet while Ufuiig

a b.ilot silk at the Piovdente silk
mllM yesterday.

DUNMOEE.

Miss Ldl.i 1'nriar, of e'luiry street,
gavu a patty lust night In honor of tho
MS-e- s l'ord, ot West A'irglnM.

Bishop KtlulUit Talbot will be nt fct.
Mink's chinch at S o'clock tonight to
con Hi in a ilas i.

Clinks B. Hilton, who Ins been visit-
ing file nds In trvvn (or the past few days,
has r etui neil home.

John Brown, of Drinker street, Is rid-
ing a new blcjcle.

Curds uro out announcing the cunvng
innii'UKu of Thomas Burke and Miss
Mao Leonard, of this place.

Mrs Conro, of lVekvllle, who has been
visiting her elauphter. Mrs. Bending, for
the past few weeks, has home.

James S Gillespie, of Wllket-Bar- re. Is
visiting f i lends In town

A number of tin- - jouiig men of town
Intend giving a whlto duck social in the
nein future.

The Ti action cnnipanv has been making
eMeiislvo repahs along tho Dilnker
stre-i'- t line dining the wi ok

No. 5 colliery of tho Penns.vlvunla Coat
companj will work next weeis. Gipsy
Grove und No 1 will be lelle.

Tho lilacs of Mrw. Jtiinex Crnniton has
taken u serious turn Prom pleurlsv It
has turned to pneumonln. Her condition
Is critical.

The funeiol of the Inte John Lnu,h-nc- y

occurred jestcteluy morning. Inter-
ment was inado at tho Old L'nthulle ci mc-ter- y.

Mrs. J. L. Itogers, of Dundnu. who has
been visiting friends In town for tho past
week has returned home

MINOOKA.

AVcnthcr permitting the baseball sea-
son will bo formally opened Sunday af-

ternoon between the lepresentatlve
team of tho town nnd the Maioons, n
tain ifftitlv nignnlzed In the upper
poitlon of the Twentieth wjiid.

Mrs. II. F. Hanks, of Lee.Va., Is the
guest eif fi lends In Greenwood,

The Bepubllcan primaries will bo held
nt the respective polling plncts this
after noon.

Tiro Minookn base ball club members
nre lequestcd to meet this evening tit

hall.
II. J Anderson and J L. Jones spent

.vetti'idav angling for tiout at Moscow,

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sifjiiuturo
Boars ofrfSE

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Enjoyable Entertainment nnd Box Social

ol Knlgtits of Malta.

FOUR PRIZES WEKK AWARDED

They were Given to ill en ho Secured
tho Lnrgoiit Number ol New Mem-

bers lor lliu toiiininiidi'rv--i:K- K

limit nt tho Y. W. C. A. .Illsi lie-llu-

Byron' Toot llnilly Crushed,
ruuerul ol .Mis j Luther Nciiur.

The members of General Grant
Knights o Malta, futnlsheel

thr large gathering nt Hurtmau s hall
Inst night with n season of genuine
pleasure. The event of last evening
was an entertainment nnd box soclnl.
nrrd ovor number of the piogrnmme
was well lecelved, John 11. Hvans was
chairman, und In his lntroductot.v ad-

dress he paid a glowing tribute to the
membeis of Geircral Giant comuian

The Ilrst number was a selection ' ,

Fred Jones' phonograph, Louis Hems.
loth, (mother favorably known joung
mini In concert work, followed witli
u banjo selection. A pleasing fentuie
was the singing of the- - quartette fiom
the Jnmes Council Lodga of Odd Fel
lows, AV. A. Lush, J. A'. Berghnuser,
Wilt mid Albert Hewitt. John Chi

wns exceedingly fiinnv In his
te stump speech, ami his witty

Illusions to the Impending crisis be-
tween this country nnd Spain wete
warmly applauded

Thomns Corey played n duett on u
hurmorrtca und nn oigun In a manner
thut scored a lilt, and J. Aichle Jones,
In his inimitable humorous reciting,
was a fuvniite, especially tho rendition
of n mi'(llo

The second part of the pi ogi amine
was the of the

with the exception of Charles
Webber, tho German comedian At the
(inclusions nri.rngements were mndo
for a box social, and tlut fentuie wus
u success financially.

The women friends of the membeis
lirolight boxes of eatables, and they
weie placed on the stand nnd bid In by
the men, und nftr the Inst box was
"old each pin chaser found the lady
who donated the box bought by him
and both sat down to lunch.

The contest that has been going on
between tho members foi the lntgest
number of new membeis closed Inst
night. Allen Llls winning the Ilrst prbe.
He was rewarded with n complete uni-
form John Tltlebrug came second and
his pilze wns n new sword and belt;
Samuel Wntklns won the third pilze.
mil lecelved a large lodge apron, und
Samuel Andiew Klbler, who wns
fnm tli on the list, received honorable
mention

In the drawing for the bicycle H. H.
Spencer, of 1J4 Webster nvenue, Dun-mor- e,

was the winner.

GERMAN LOG Hl'NT.
The attendance last night in the X.

AW C A looms, at the German, egg
hunt, was the laigest since the nnniial
supper, nnd the Lovnlty club Boated
their guests to n pleasant foim of en-
ter talnnient. Pteiedlng the hunt, a
piogrnmmo of music and lecitations
was given, nnd Misses Lizzie nnd Anna
Renchlei. Lena and Lmma Beig-haus- er

snug several si lections, and LU-zl- e

Iloibncli, Minnie HoiTner and Grace
Conner s, pupils of .Miss Margaret Gllibs,
I celled, and following, the nniiounce-me- nt

wns made Unit In various, parts
of the building there were eggs, hand-
somely colored, hidden, nnd all weie
Invited to find them. Much pleasuie
was deilved fiom the diversion, and
after eveiy one hud found the (rcasuro
tlio gathering dispersed

MISS BYRON INJt'ULD.
Miss Belinda Byron, of Birch stteet,

wns sever el.v injured In the central city
yesterday at the Intersection of Lacka-
wanna nnd AA'nshlngton aenues, by
her light foot being trampled by a
hoi so that was dilven at a rapid gnlt.
Miss 13 i on was eiossing Lackawanna
avenue, nnd when she touched the
middle of the stieet she was suddenly
nlnrmed at seeing n horse at her head
and, before she could get to safety, het
foot was beneath the animal's.

She was taken to her home.nnd much
dlilleulty was experienced In removing
the shoe from the Injured member,
owing to the Intense pain und the swol-
len condition of it. Dr. Iiehm was
called, and In his examination he found
that Miss Byron's foot was badly
bruised, but there Is not any disloca-
tion of the bones. Who wns the driver
of tho horse was not learned.

OTHER Y. AV. C. A. NOTES,
t the looms, tomorrow, Miss Hayes,

suite-secretar- of tho Young AA'omen's
Christian nssoclntlon, will lead the gos-
pel services, beginning at .1 45 o'clock,
and dm Ins the services Misses AH lrn
Smith and Armnlle Helm will lender
special music.

All of tho membeis of the nssoclntlon
who mo to attend the annlveif-ai- of
the central city A'. W C. A. ate re-
quested to meet Tuesday evening nt
7 00 o'clock and go In a body.

Miss A'nn Noit, tho secietniy. Is seri-
ously 111 nt her home In tho central
city.

NtMJS OP NEWS.
From the family lesldence yesteiday

the (uncial of Esther Neher took place,
nnd the larse attendance of the
f i lends of tho fnvotito little one was a
fitting tribute to her memory. Rev
W. A. Nordt began the services at tho
house at 2 o'clock, nnd at tho conclu-
sion tho lenmlus weie taken to the
Plttstou avenue cemetery for Inter-
ment. Floial designs weie stiewn
about the casket and later weie laid on
the ginve. Tho pall-bea- m s wen
AVlllle Melvin. Adam Mans. John Relf
and George Puhl, nnd Misses Mnude
Still and A'ettn Hosar weie the lionet-carrier- s.

AVhen Henry Heerr, driver of the
Nepiuno Engine company, wns discon-
necting the hose from tho pipe of the
steamer yesterday nt the Oxford
bleaker (lie, he found a much-aliv- e

crab In the pipes, ami considering tho
fact that the dainty edlblo withstood
tho piesBino of 1C0 pounds of water, it
is leimuknble, nnd the bojs will hicp
the curb foi n lelle. Tho time made
bs the Neptuncs to the lire yester Uj
Is notewoithy Fiom the time the tui
weie sounded until tho steamer i eat lied
the scene wns twelve minutes. The
Centuiy boys got out In good time also

Shortly after fi o'clock last night,
.Imob Klein, retaining from woik.
found n little gtl about !! yenis of hup.
U st on Plttstou avenue. The condi-
tion of the little olio wns so pltltble
lint he took her to his homo nnd had

dr.v, win in clothes put on her She
cave her name us Miuthn Genta hut
could not tell wlroro hot' home wns.
Alter suppei Mi. .Klein started nut
with the child and nflor long seuioli- -

icr! nn llilh
MALT EXTRACT'

Imams PEOPBi strong- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Lvceum Theater.
Kcls& tlurgunder, Lesec.
11. K. Long, Local manager.

Friday und Sfttunlny, April 15 nnd 10.
Special Saturday Ma'.lnes- - I'lrst,

Appearance In Thin City of
tho llrllllant Ploy,

A dramatization of Dolly Risbea'n famous
novel, "In (JoiV Country." l'renontd by a
company of capable nnd experienced play-er- a,

neinied by

Miss (Iracc Mac LamUin
And A. S. Lipinaii.

Prices Bvenlng, 2fc, 50c, 76c and 81.00.
Matinee, 'J5c and cue Halo of Iletorvetl

eal Wednesday morning.

Wednesday Mglit April 20.

Direct from lloyt'n Thontor, Now York,
Charles I rohman presents

tub
Bit'
laughing OH ! SUSANNAH !

With Its great cast, Including l'rltz WIN
Harm, Itobert Cotter, Frank Davy, Alfreel
lllciernau, Maml Harrison, Jenlo Husly,
Miirlon bostcr, Vlny AVood, Blanche Burton,
Mngjlo I'loldlngnnd Joiephlne Ball

Preceded by

Miss ANNIE RUSSELL
Hi Ilor Great Hutcea?,

DANGERFIELD 'SB.
Meleof scats begins Monday. Prices 25c,

fine, 7'icund $1,110.

Academy of flusic
Rels& liurtiinJer, Lessees.
II, k, I. on r, Local Manajjr

oi: hoLTb wkbk,
Commencing Monday, April 11.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday.

Annual Tour of tho llrllllant Art Into,
ALMA CHESTrZR,

Supported b 11 llrst-cla- ss oompnny of Ac-
tors, Sineer-i- , JUiicerH and Specialists, In tlio
following icpertolre:

S.ituid.ij "Almost DlsbVnorcd "
Special crneij und mechanical effecta

carried for each production
PillCES Evening, 10c 20o and 30e
JIntlnee, 10c to ull parts of tho house.

All I he we-k- ot April lsnli, witli dnlly 10-ce- nt

inntlnecs, roiiiiiieiiaing I'lionday.
tho Wlntomo Favorite,

ULLIE AKERSTROM,
nnd her double! eompanv of elrnmatlo
plnjers and vaudeville pirloimcr- - with
conceit em lustra of oololst?, (n the fol-

lowing rep rtolie. Mondav night "V
Stiange Mat Inge," Tuesday night "A
Bachelor's Housekeeper," Wednesday
night "I'nder the City Lights,' 'ihurs-d.i- v

night, "The Beautiful Slave ' Fri-
day night, "Tho Crushed Tragedian,'
Siiturduj night, "A Waif of London A
ginnd spectacular production of "('Hi-
de icll.i" Saturday iifternoou. At every
perfonn irrce L'LLIE In her latest nov-il- tv

diiiices.
Admlsulon Evcnlrgs, 10. 'M and "0 cents:

matinees 10 cnts to t.ll parts ot tho
house

Tino Linden
The Popular liesort ol LadicsnnJ ChlUrcn.

N. II IiKOOKS, Monaser.

UASTr.R fllONDAY MATINHH nnd balance-o-f

VNcek ttio drentesiol nil companies

SHEA'S
N?iU York CorRdians

For Ono Weolc Dnlj. Tho best, clean-
est uiiduotle t out itmameiit possi-
ble', DrtlLY tlAriNLB'- -

10 Cents to any pirt of tho Iioimo
Saturday uftornoon for lice iti

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

'I'lifkcys. Ducks, Chickens nnd
IJroiler-- , Cirucn I'ens. 'l'omntocs,
i iir,,ti,l T.i nil Ilritv,,- - Mw
Itccts, New Potatoes, Celery, Rnd- -

isiics, unions, l.ciiticc, Aspara-uns- '.
etc.. etc.

Fancy Strawbcrrlei nnd Ffuitsl
Please leave orders ns early ak

piihslble to insure early delivery J

K II. BE. PENH 1IL

Vi.itvous niorm.F.s. all icinihIi cured with Anlmiit l:tracts Krea book
ells how. W'ABLMjIO.N LBKM1UAL CO.I
W USllllljilOU, u. (J.

lng found the parents In their home Irl
Kllft couit.

Hev. Mr. Hlnman, a local preacher
v 111 1111 the pulpit of the Cedar ve-nu- e

Methodist Lplscopal church tonior'
inv,' nioriiliig, and the Suiulay schoo
per vices aftii. will cloto the work of
the day at that church.

Tne rouiteen Ti lends will meet tol
night.

Charles Klrnt and William Ambrufl
rem ned Inst evening from OouldsborJ
with a load of tiout, caught by them

John C Moran, Homy Coyle W, jl
Nenlon and M. J. M.i will lei.ve till
iiioiulng for Spilng brook to spend
fee day UMilng.

William Huestei came up from Wl
omliig teinlnaiy esteiday on his wheij
nnd will siiend Kumlny nt Inn honO
He made the tilp In one hour and fnl

ndiuitesi.
Camp HC, Patriotic Order Sons

Ameilca, met last nlcht and the coj
mltteo which iiiauaKid tho supil
Thuisdny ovunli.g, made a partlil
loi t. stntliig tho affair was a puccej

John llnclie. of Clierry atreet, is ill


